
Decis ion No.· ? n F: 1. 4: 
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~ d:'u J ~ U U""~U11Ll 
B:E:FO~ TEE R:..ILEO.t..D CQ&ISSION OF THE STA.TE OF CbLIFORNU. 

') 
In the metter ot the A;pp11ce.tio:x. ot .J). 
the CITY OF GLENDALE, ,e. :nun1c1:9e.l 
co l";> orati on , tor.;pexm1ss1on to 1n- ) 
stall a grade crossing ove~ the ) Application No~ 14804. 
trscks ot the Pac1tic Electr1c ) 
Railway Compan1 ~t Gardena Avenue. ) ____________________________ 1 

U=:. W. Tu.r.c.ey FOX, City 1..ttorney, and Mr. Bemero. 
Brennen, ~31stant City Attorney, tor the 
City of Glendale. 

Mr. Frank Kerr, Chiet Counsel, tor Pacitic Eleetric 
Bail we:y CO:to.paIlY, Pl'otes tan t. 

Mr. John R. Berryman, 11"., Secretary, tor Los 
A:c.geles. County Grade Crossing COmmittee, 
Protestant. 

OPINION 
~~- .... -- ......... 

. .,... 

In this application the City ot Glendale seeks permis-
. . 

sion to construct Gardena Avenue at grade across Pac1t1c Eleotric 

Ba1lw~ Company~s Los Angeles-Glendale-Burbank Line. At the hear-
. . -

inS had in this matter on 1~uar.y 30th, 1929, applicant requested 

,e~ss1on to modity its application to the extent o! seeking a 

tempor.xry grade crossing rather then ~ per.manent one, as sought in 

the original 3pp11cation. The other 1nterested part1~s were agree-

able to thiz change and the request w~s granted. 

While this application hes been called tor hearing a 

n\tClber ot t:!llles, in cormect1on with Cases Nos. 2124 and 2171, the 

shOWing by e.pplican t was ,:resented at, the hee.r1ng had on 'J'e.nu.o.r:r 
30th) 1929.· It wes sti,ulated at this hearing that the records 

~ddueed at tormer proceedings involv1ng this crossing be oonsidered 

in evidence in this proceeding, in 30 tar as relevant, 1nclud1ng,the. 
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tiles in Applioations Nos. 8384, 10778 and ll136; also, Decision 

No. 17330, dated Sept~ber' 10th, 1926, in cases Nos. 2124 end 2171, 

wherein, em.ong other th1~s, a separa.tion ot grades between 

Glendale-Brand Bouleva.rd and Southern. Pacific Com:pany·s tracks is, 
ordered. 

By Deoision No. 11525, dated J~uar.Y 18th, 1923, 1n 
, , 

App11o~t1on No. ,8384, the City ot Glendale was granted authority 

to const:-uct Ge,:-de:la ;..venue at grade across P:lcitic Electric 

?ailway' Compeny's tracks tor e. :period of two years. .1.t the e~1:::-
, 

e.tion or this t1:D.e, 'the orossins wes a.bolished oy Pacific Electric 

P.c.11way Com.,aDY ~ 

,By DeCision No. 14765, dated April 10th, 1925, ~ APpli-

ce~1on No. 10778, the COmmission denied the Ci~'s e.~:p11cat10n tor 

a grade orossins at th1s location. 

By DeCision No. 15910, dated January 29th, 1926, in 

Application No~ 11136, the City was authorized to constr~ct this 

crossing as a means ot handling Brand Bo\llevard tratfic d~ing the 

time ~ grade ~eparation we~ oeing etteeted between G1end~e-E~3nd 

Boulevard ~d Southern Pacific COmpany's tr~cks 1n the City 01' 

Glendole, as ordered in'sa1d Deoision No. 17330. 

In ,:upport ot the grent 1Dg or this a::n~licat10n, e.,,11-

cant urged that the proposed crossing would tend to relieve oon-

eestion at the intersection ot Brend BoUlevard and San Fernando 

Road, ~ the Cityot Glendale, ~d also that it ,would etrord ~ 

more direot ~d convenient route, ~or north~ound trattic on ~nd 

Boulevard, 1n reaching the Southern ?~citi¢ Station ~ Glendale and 

the indUstries looa~ed to the north ot Southern Pacit10 com~sn~·s 

tracks end west ot Br~d BOulevard. 
With respect to relieving congestion e.t the 1ntersection 

ot San Fernando Road and Brand Bo1Jleva1"d, 1 t ~,ears that the pro-

,os~d cross ins would attract all or the greater pert 01' the north-

bound trett10 on Brand Boulevard desiring to reeeh the So~thern 
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, 
Pacific Station and industries in that general loc~ity end to this 

extent decrease the volume or traffic at the intersection or SGn 

Fernando ~oad end Brand BoUlevard. The emount ,ot this traffic, 

however, appears to be comparatively small. The reoord shows that 

the Garden~ crossing carried a fairly large volume 0: traffic dur-

ing the t~e it was opened, but it is ~pparent that this was due, . 

largely, to the tact that San Fernando ,Road nt that ttme.was not 

Some test1J:lo:c.y was introduced to show that in order to 
avoid the congestion at san Fernando Road and Brand Boulevard, sane 

through trattio northbound on Brand. Boulevard, des1riDg to cont1nue 

north on CentraJ. .Avenue, would elect to use the Garde:w.' crossing 

and cross Se.n ]'erne.ndo Road o.t Eulalia Avenue. It appears that the 

volum.e of such thl"ouelJ, tratt1c would be comparatively small, as no 

distance would be saved by crossing the tracks at ~ardenaAvenue 

nor would the crossing ot Pacitic Electric Bc.ilwe.y Compe.ny.s tracks 

or San Fer:o.endo Road be el1:m1nated 'by this course. It is ap;pe.l"ent 

that the crossing ot the tracks at G~dena Avenue would 'be more 

haza.rdous than would be the case a.t $all Fernando Road and the lex-ge 

volume or tratt10 on Sc.n 'Fernando Road woul~ tend to In3.ke ~ oross-

ing o.t Eulalia Avenue as d1tt1c'UJ.t as it would be at Bra.nd Boule-

vard or more so, a.s at the latter location ell trattic entering the 

intersection ,is required to xoake a oo'IJJ:evard stop, wh~ree.s, at Eulalia 

Av~ue, there ep~ears to be no spec1~ regulation or the SaIl Fe~do 

tre.ffic. 

It is appe.~llt that it a grad.e crossing were established 

at Gardena Avenue, as ~ro~osed herein, such a crossing would h~ve 

an etfect on the item or property d~ge when the grades are sep-

arated between Southern Pacific Cocpeny's tr.aoks and Glendale-Brand 

Boulevard, as ordered .1n se,1d Decis,1on No. 17~30~ It is also o.'l'ar-

ent that 1 t would 'be 1m,ract1cable to CO:c.tiIl~ue the operation ot a' 

grade crossing at Gardena Avenue when this grad.e sep3rat1on is 

etteeted. 
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The record shows that the proposed er~de cross1ne would 

be e rather hazardous one, due to the tact that there are nearly 

two hundred tre1n movements ov~r this crossing daily. Many ot 

these trains would travel at the ~_~um allowed speed at ~his 

pOint. The tact that there is an important hiehw~y ~rter.y on each 

s1d.e or the tre.ckwo'llld. eJ.so add to the hazo.rd at the :proposed. 

orossing. It ~oes appear, however, that a grade orossing at Ger-, 

dena Ave:c.ue~ to e.ceommoda te tra:ttio on Brand Boulevard dourine; the 

construction ot the grade sep~ation referred to above, would serve 

considerable ~ublie convenience. 

Att~r tully co~idertng the evidence adduced in this 

metter, it al'l'oal"s the.t the comp:lre.t1velYs11ght public benet1ts thet 

woul~ result from the grenting ot this a~plicat1on do not equal the 

hazard th~t would be incident to the construction 0: the ero$si~, 

except that it should be au.thorized to ac¢ommode.te~trattic, pend1:lg 

the t~e of actual construction ot the grade se~arat10n referred to 

above, and the following order will so ~roviee~ 

o R D E R --- ... -- .... 

City or Glendale, hev1ng'app11ed to the COmmission tor 
permission to construct a temporary crossing at grade over the 

tracks 0: the Pacific Zlectr1c Railway Compeny at Gardena Avenue, 
. ~ 

C1 ty or Glendale, County or Los Angeles, a public hearing he."'i:lg 

been held, the :matter having 'been submitted and noVi ready tor 

deeisio~, theretore, 
IT IS HE..'REBY O:?JJE..ttED the. tthe C1 ty ot, Gl en.dal e be a:c.di t 

is hereby a uthor1zed to" cO:lstruet ~rdeno. Avenue at ~de aoross 

?e.cit1c Elect:-1c Rn.ilwe.y Comprul.Y's tracks,' e.s ap:plied tor herein end . 
. 

as shown on A~p11cant's ~b1t ~A~ accam~anying the a~p11cat1on, 

tor a temporary :5)eriod, to e.ccommodate t:rat't'i0 during the c.ctueJ. 

construction ot the grade se,aret1on, as ordered in said DeCision 

No. 17330, said cross1ng to be constructed subject to the t'ollow-

ing conditions: 



(~) The en tire eX,S)ense ot oonstruct1ns the eross1.ng 

sholl be borne by applicant. The cost ot maintenanoe ot said cross-

1~ up to lines two C21 ~eet outside ot the outside reils. shall be 

'borne by a'l'11o~:lt. The me.inteln!lnOe ot that :Qor=1on ot tl:r.., eross-

ing between lines two (2) teet ontsi~e ot the outside rails shall· 

be oorne 'by Pe.oit1c ];leotric Re.ilwe.y CompaIlY'. No portion ot the 

cost herein assessed to applioant to~'the oonstruction or mainten-

~oe ot ~c1d crossing shall be essessed "07 ~pp11eant, in ~y ~nner 

whatsoever, to the operative propertyot Paciti0 Electric Beilw~ 

Compeny. 

(2J The crossing shell be oonstructed ot a width ot 

app~~tely seventy (70, teet and at en angle ~s shovnl on ~e 
... ," 

~, marked Exh1bit nA~, ~ttache~ to the application, shall be 

oonstru.eted substentie.lly 1n aoeordance with Standard no. 2, as 

spec1t1ed in General Order No. 72 ot this Comciission, shall be. 

protected by e..$uitebie crossins sign and shall in every way be 
made sa~e ror the passage thereon ot vehicles and other road tratti0 • 

. (3·) 'I'b.e crossing shall be pro-tected by an autom.atic tle.g-
- . , 

man. The automatic tlegman now installed at this crossing may be 

put ~ operation. AnY expense connected with the re-1nstallet1on . 
or th1~ protective device, together with the maintenanoe 01: s8.id 

automatic tlagman, shall 'be borne by Pacitic Eleot:1c :Railway Com.-

(41 ~e crossing shall not be opened until actual work 

has c~eneed on the construction or said ~ade separation between 

Southe~ Pacit1c tracks and Glendale-Br.and Boulevard. . . 

{51 Said t~porary crossing shall bo a'bolished at such 

ti:le e.s the construction ot the sai6:/ separation between Glendale-

Brand Boulevard. and Southern :i?e.citie Compo.IlY's tracks shell have 
. . . 

been com~leted or when the work has proeress~d to ~uch a point 

that the contin~ce or such crossing will intertere with the eon-

struetion ot this grad.e separation •. 
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(61 ~~lieant Shell advise thisCocm1ssion when the 

c::-o::;sing is cOllS·t:t"C.cted and' elso when it haS been abolished. 

IT IS ~ ~R OEDEEED that the ap~11cation ot the 
. , . 

City ot Glendale tor a t~porarJ crossing overPaeitic Electric 

RaUway Com;>CllY'S tracks a.t Gro:-dena ,Avenue, other the.n is e.uthor-
. 

ized here1nabove, 'be o:c.d the same is hereby denied. .. 

The COmmission reserves the right to make such turther 

o~ers, relative to, tJie location, construction, operation,. m.o.in-
tenOllce end :protection ot se.1d crossing, c.s to it mo.y seem right 

and proper and to revoke its permission it, 1n its jUdgment, the 

public conven1~ce ~d necessity de~d sucn cct1on. 

The torego1ng o~1n1on ~nd order are hereby a,proved and 

ordered tiled ~s the opinion and order or the P.a11road COmmission 
of the State ot Cal1torn1a. 

]'or o.ll other pu.-,poses the ettective d:ite otthis or<1~r 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot~ 
~ 

~---:.o.ted at San Fro:o.C1sco, ca.J.1torn1a, ·th1s 2., ( day 

, l~29. 

~~~ y/ / .. r. ~. /." " 
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